Momentum Electronic Health Record
Care Management Software:
Resident Information, At Your Fingertips, Instantly
Momentum EHR is a dynamic software application that streamlines the delivery of high-quality and personalized care.
As a flexible multi-sector application, Momentum EHR is an essential component to assisted living, home care,
community care, mental health, and public health organizations and programs.
Momentum EHR allows your care team to easily manage, assess, monitor, plan, and document your resident or
client’s care.
Momentum EHR is web-based, mobile friendly and available in French!

momentumhealthware.com

Momentum EHR
Momentum EHR is a user friendly software application that streamlines the delivery of care. It is heavily relied on by
national and regional health authorities, and provincial/state governments. At its core, Momentum EHR allows care
teams to easily document resident information, and is a user friendly resource used to plan and provide exceptional care.
Our web-based application minimizes hardware requirements, as users access information via a secure connection to
dedicated remote servers. Our mobile app allows users to check out files to increase portability and offline use.
Momentum EHR is also easily modifiable to adapt to any organization’s workflow, which reduces growing pains during
implementation, and increases the usage of all features.

Aged Care

Home and Community Care

Addresses the common needs of organizations that
have individuals living on premises/campus, and
features: resident management and indexing; clinical
history; interRAI assessments; care planning; wound
management; health tracking and progress notes
(weight, blood pressure, etc); eMAR integration;
eDocs/files attachment, and much more.

Addresses the common needs of organizations
providing case management for home care and
community care, including: case/client management;
client indexing; clinical history; interRAI assessments;
treatment and visit planning; service planning;
progress notes; physician order and medication
tracking; eDoc attachment; patient and environment
analysis; easy reporting, and more.

Mental Health and Addictions

Public Health

Assists agencies and organizations that care for mental
health or addictions, and includes: client management;
client indexing; client registration; addiction care; suicidal
behaviour care; patient analysis; incident management;
treatment and visit planning; ad-hoc reporting; letter
generation; eMAR integration, and more.

Contains the functionality to meet the base
requirements of most public health programs, and
includes: patient registration; patient indexing;
clinical history; census activity; interRAI assessments;
patient monitoring; wound management; patient
analysis; eDoc attachment; and much more.
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